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f pill? PAPEfl l published weekly, by CYRIL
X C. CADY, at 'J in advance, or $4 at the eJ

of the yoar. No paper will be discontinued but it
ua option of tlio Editor until all arrearages are pnid

nd a failure to give notice of a wish to discoi-flnu- a

will be considered a new einrngeinent. .

Unlet of Advertising. 1

One dollar per square, of twelve lines, or lrssjlt
fyj first inseition, and fifty cents a square for ciu j
tuLisequent insertion.

For one square 12 months twenty dollars.
Merchants or others advertising hu the near. t(.

the amount of fifty dollars and upwards, will be en-

titled to a deduction of one third, whore a regulai
agreement is entered into.

Where the insertion of nn advertisement is order-
ed, without tha number of insertions being specified.
It will be inserted, (in the discretion of the proprie-lor-

until forbid, and charged for accordingly.
All advertisements from strangers, as wolf as all

f orders for job-wor- must bo accompanied with the
ash, or a reference to some responsible and con.
enient acquaintance.
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HARRISON'S INVASION OF CANADA.
Tho following is the " gcneial order" of the

27th of September, which wo promised in our
last. In its lucid ninutcness, the rendu will
discover how it was that Harrison preserved, or
rather created, the most perfect order in nn nrmy
composed emphatically of raw troops. It will,
moreover, nllhough written in tho wilderness.
compare advantageously, in no'mt of s: vie and
diction, with the best cabinet miner ever el
by Martin Van Buren, or any oilier wit h&irM
adversary of the accomplished old General. Yut
hisis tho man who is denounced ns an iniueriL',

end who recently i heard a man, of some c.o i.

squence among the Van B jrcnites, denounce for
having b.ten absent, and leaving all this to be
dono by Governor Shelby !

GENERAL ORDER.
" As it is the intention of the general to 'mil the

army on the enemy's coast, the following will
the order of debarkation, of march, and of battle.
The right wing of the army will be composed oi

the Kentucky volunteers under command of hi.
governor Shelby, uctinj us major genera

Ihe left wing, of the light, corps of lieuteuaut colo-

nel Ball, and the brigades of generals M'Ari.'mr
and Cass. This arrangement is male w ith a view
lo the localities of the ground, on which the troop
will have to act, and the compaction of the enemy's
force, and is calculated in marching up the. lake or
trait, to place the regular troops in the open ground

on the hike, where it is probable they will he op-

posed by British regulars, and the Kentucky volun-

teers in the woods, which probably will be occupied
by the enemy's militia and Indians. When tne

igti-- 1 is given for putting to shore, tho corps ot
lieutenant colonel Ball will precede the left winy;,
and the regiment of volunteer rillemen under coin
nel Simrall the right wing. These corps will hind
with the utmost celerity consistent with the preser-
vation of good order, and as soon as landed will
eize the most favorable position fur annoying the

enemy, and covering the debarkation of the troop
of the line. General Cass's brigade will follow
lieutenant colonel Ball's corps, and general Culines'
the regiment of colonel S:iiirull. The other regi-

ments will follow and form in succession oltor
those which precede them, the right wing with its
left in front, displaying lo the right, and the k-i'-i

wing with its right in front displaying to tho left
The brigades of generals King, Allen, and Cald-we-

will form successively to the right of genera!
Calmes. The brigades of generals Al'Artiiur anu
Chiles will form the reserve, under the immediato
command of general JPArthur. The General wil.
command in person the brigades of Cass and
Calmes, assisted by major-gener- Henry. 11U ex-

cellency governor Shelby will have the immediate
command of the three brigades on the right, as-

sisted by major general Desha. As soon as the
troops disembark, the boats are to be immediately
sent back to the fleet. It will bo observed, that the
order of landing here prescribed is somewhat thai
of direct cchellon, displayed into line upon the ad-

vanced corps of the right and left wings. It is the
intention of the General, however, that all the
troops which are provided with boats should land
Irj asquick succession as possible; and the general
officers commanding towards the extremities nf tic
lino are authorised to deviate frum this arrange-
ment, to counteract any movement of the enemy. Is-

landing any parts of their commands previous t"
the forming of the corps which are herein directed
to precede them. The corps of lieutenant colune!
Ball, and the volunteer regiment of colonel Simrali,
will maintain the position they occupy on landing,
until the troops of the line are formed to supper
them ; they will then retire through the intervals ut

the line, or to the flanks, and form in the rear of
the line.' A detachment of artillery with a fix
pounder, four pounder, and howitzer, will hind with
the advanced light corps. The rest of the artillery
will be held in reserve ami landed at such point
as major Wood may direct. The point of landing
for the reserve under brigadier general M'Arlhur
cannot now be designated. It will be made in sup-

port nnypart of the line which nmy require' aid, it
be funned on the flanks as l ircimisti.iices may re-

quire. The arrangements for landing the tro.in-wil- l

be made entirely under the direction of on off-

icer of the navy, whom commodore Terry has teen
to obliging as to furnish for that purco-o- . The de-

barkation of the troops will be covered by the can-no-

of the vessels. The troops being landed nn.!
the enemy driven off, or not opposina the landing,
the army will change its front to the left, and form
in orderof battle in the following The
two brigades of regular troops, and two nf the vo-

lunteers, to be formed in two lines at right angle,
to the shore of the lake. The brigades ef"

nnd Cnlmes to form the front line, nr.:'
those of Cass and Chiles the second line, the rcgu
lar troops still on the loft, and that flank on
the lake shore. The distance between the two line-wi- ll

te three hundred yards. The remaining thre
volunteer brigades will be drawn up in a single Km

of two ranks, at rifcht angles to the lines in front,
its head on the right of llie front line, forming n

erotchet en poteuce with that line, and extending
beyond the second line. Tho corps nf lieutenant
colonel Ball will form the advance of the left wing
at tho same distance of BOO Jynrds, and colonel
Simrall' regiment that of the right wing at the
ume distance. Some light pieces o. artillery wil'
b placed in the roud lending uri the hike, and a:
such other points as mnjor Wood may direct
When llie order is given for inarching, tliP first ace
second lines will advance by files from the heads of

eowpanies, or in other words tho-- e two line will
form two columns marching hv their flanks by com-

panies t entire distances. The three brigades on
the right flank will be faced on the left nnd marched
forwards, the head of this column still forming ni
fotence wi'h the front line. Ii is probable that il.r
two brigade f tho tront line w ill extend from

some distance into the woods on the right
(lank, and it is desirable that it should be so ; Inn

vhould it be otherwise, and the crotchet or angle h-

ilt any time in the open ground, governor Shelby
will immediately extend the front line to the right
by adding to it bs many companion of the lendini!
brigade of tho flank column as will bring the angle
end consequently the left column itself completely
within the woods. It is to be presumed that the
enemy will make their attack upon the army on its
march, that their regular troops will form ihrir right
Mnon the lake, their militia occupy the ground be

tween their regulars and the woods, nnd that the
Indians will make a Hunk nttncK irom inn woous.
Th formation herein nrescribed is intended ti re

list n arrangement of this kind. Should the Gen-

eral's conjecture on this subject prove correct, as it

must be evident thrtt the rinht of the enemy cminot
be turned, ts on that wu.g the best of his troop-wi- ll

he ulaced. it will be uroner to refue him our

left, and direct our principal eifort to uncover the

left flank of his regulars, by driving off the inilitia.
In the event here sujposed, it will therefore be

proper to brinjf up a part, or the whole, 01 genera.

C' brigade to assist the charge to be cmdo by
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general Calmes, or that tho former should change
positions with the brigade of volunteers in thoec-on- d

line. Should the General think it safe to order
tho whole of Cs's brigade to ossit tho charce
made by general Calmes, or that tho former should
change positions with tho volunteer in the second
line, or should tho General think it. rafu to order
tho whole of Cuss's brigade to the right, without
replacing it with another, general Cas will march
it to the right, formed in oblique erivUowt of com-
panies. It will be tliu business of general M'Ar-
lhur, in lh event of his being refused, to watch the
motions of t!o enemy, and with the asii-tane- p of
he nr'.ii'.ery. prevent h'is front line at least from
nliircepiir,- the prosiress of our right. Should the

enemy's militia he defeated. I In brigade of ours in
.ihatice will immediately wheel upon the 11 ink nl
.1.0 British regulars, nnd g nenil ?.l'Arther will
then ndianci nnd ntliirk them in front. In the
mean lime his excellency governor Siiel:)V can e

nn i.ns'ioo in ni'. st .;.nii iioo. i'.i eA.e.Mi
ho flank line from its front or lefi, or In reinforce
my wenlt of th lino. 1:1 a, I cases where
frnoris 111 nav .lie?. ob.igeii tj retire throm

hu-- o whicu are advancing to support them, it will
'.e ri"'ie by companies i.i files, which will retire

TO

Mrutu'h t" intervals el tin) advancing line, n:'l j hit!!.;, to have Icon lit 10 ; but t!i traders who Inula
i.v.medinti'ly form in tho rear. Ti. light troops j onpurtunitv .,f know rig. nndu them nt l.j.i- -t

,ii,l Lo ji i rticiilarly governed ).v this .!irec!i-iu- j v,., ,'itj ,ilre , m:y as woo. However it -
Ti.i uisp citi-M- of tho troop, in rigut ll ml:, is certain, tln-- t n i i iory was ever b f'.,-! o'.i'a i

-- uch as tbo comma nditiT jener. thinks bet fa leu- - ; over the noMfrn Indians, where the nunib rs wro
to re-i- st an attack fnen t Indians, whid. - anv tlong rqu-il-

. Ttie lcneher uf killed ton
etily to lie e.v-e- rt. ,1 fro-- thai. V tarter. His e.vvl- - ua"s nreater, than was . vi-- before known.

ncy governor Si.ei'w, v. iii. honci er. u.e his di. 4 degr:o of coiili.lnico am!
cP'tiou.iii making any alteration which his exp.. ri-- ! pnrs-im- nttaehment h is i ir.-l- been f.eitid in nnv
r.ice joeeiiicnt in iv . army towards i commander, than existed in this';

colonel 1! ill, colonel Simrali, nnd the nor has there many ho.' ties in which iii" depr
emm.inding on '.he fl ink line, are to .end dunce of the army on it's leader was more distinct y

out small in advance of the two Cornier f, Durinir the whole action '.he govern ir wti
c rps, and to the tlink of tin; hf.er. Siionl.1 they on the lines, and always repaired lo the
c 'cover the enemy in force. iiimiiiti notice will point which was m:,st linrdiy jires-e- d. The rem
i ; sen to the lilies. 'J'he General commanding on f ircem-nt- s drawn onailv from the points
tne .'pot w ill immediately order I he igtnl lor
fi. ruling in order of Iciltle, which is the beat
!;!. All,signals will be imtnedia'.'.-l- i.

ail 'he drums of the line. The srrn;il f.,r the who!
te halt is, t'r: rlren'.. Drums will distributed
along tin; line at the heids of companies, and taps
oicasiona Sly be given to regulate their inireii.
Lieutenant colonels Kail and Simrall nretokcp
the General constantly inibrmed of the discoveries
mule by tiie advanced parlies, nnd when it sua'!
become necessary for their corps lo retire, thev will
f. nn on the flank, or in the rear of general.
'..'Arthur nnd Calmes' brigades, nnd receive the
or lers of their brigadiers respectively.

"WILLIAM IIEnV 11AIUUS0X."
The whole cmbarke-- fro.ii the Middle Sister

for ;hc Canada Shore on tho 2Tt!i, and presented
in its denouement one of tho finest occasions for

th?. pencil of tho artist, nnd the interest of the

scjuo was not a lino awakened by tho nioui-'ii-t- a

y expectation of tl i a opening of tho enemy's

Ra from tho shore. o ojipositlon, however,

wa? made to the landing of our troops, and

Peny frequently cxprtssed his luhiiinuion

of .he promptness arid discipline displnyeCni
ths occasion. Just al the moment of debarka-

tion, the General issued along the line of boats

the following laconic and impressive order:

" Head-Quarter- on loard the Ariel, )

September 27, MIX. 5

" Tli6 ucneral iivreats ills brave troops to re.
member that they are the sous of sires whose
I'yue is im.iiortal : That ti;ey are to fi ;ht far the

iiil ';..p their ins'i'te-- c t.rry. whilst their o;po-ne- r

tt combat fur the unjust pixicubluiis ol a
aias'-i-r-.

" Keiitu.jkiai-t- rememher the river Raisin;
hut leiiieiiibcr it only whilst the victory is srs-pe- r

h d. The icveiice cf a soldier cannot be

tjrat hed un 'ia fallen enemy. I?y cnimiiand,
F.UHElVf BUTLEU, A. Adjutant General."

Vo.-'- i Hit StockWdir.

HISTORY versus THE "OLD HICKORY."
r,,,, ..!r nv.P iLnl n liirle newsnnner

with this title is published in JUinals, nr.J pa

iron - d l.y the office holders Acre. As it is cop- -

ed f en by its mart in this place, for the purpose
I

oi the cuaractcr of Gcrieral Ilaiitsin,
we j roposa to show to what degree of credit its

state .cuts are entitled, by contrtisting them with

tiie J.'ls'onr of the times of which it pretends to

spca!-- . Tiiis dine, ami we leave the office .hold- -

cis u I'll the advanttige which itidi tiiucis can
give t em air.oi.'-s- intelligent at'.d Ujuigiit men

cf nr. pa::-;-
. A corrcspjod ;ut ir: t'.ii ms us tlut

in on. of the, r .u.;!'crs sent to him by ml office '

holii. Cl'l, .. lli.iison is ai cused of having

a1 low .lii.ins to '' vUk his en .tm.ti.iioii'.

Si.d i i'i , .:::po'i:g at Tip'wfUiiOS." The to'.

o , f.o::i .McA'co's of the i.i.e v. ar

speak .he vol e of n.i impf'tuUcO'.! hlstoiinn in

lbl'j, v.'.. n ii i motivts 'ir mh-r.-- i

Is'.c.l. ,'J.rIt ct..s tho t.:l!.i.;Z heroes of the

1'iesei '. d.i'-- , v, ,,j t:io elo.u.e nt ;:.s lo the way the

.::!'! to .;ivc been K.u.tht, and who uie so

inu ii wiser in the grocery or by the fire sole.

than the iinnil of W ;iyua was on the ground

AS .ur. Mr.lti; is now one oi .u .ii.u .m uo- -

reii s iitnoai.1, we presil.ll'.-- t uie au.iio.- -

ity won! te 1'i.iti-i- lain any. oilier w.:ii lt:e oiiue-holder-

unci coijicd iVom his book, in- -

'.cad of ciii.vi id' tn seeral otle.is before us.

IT.j'Lct the siniideier.s of the gu-- grown pa

tnuL lcj:t it canjiuui, ai.il null.' llieir in
... r II

su.i.ne. W c lioiu page ii, ioiiows.
'An id"ii was propttgati'd ly toe eiiiiiiies of gov- -

erui r Itarrison. ntu-rlii- tiallieu! iippeeai.oe, mill
the Ii.ili'ii. h e! forced him to encamp on a phice,

u a. teem ns suitable lor tiie uttt.ck they in- -

lei.ilei!. The place liowewr was clioscn uv niators
I'ayior i i.d Ci .rk, aliei- cxainii.ig all the environ--o-

lue t j in ; nnd when the tinny of general Hop-

kins wiis tl.ere iu the following year, they all uni-

ted in I I.e. i,,,jiiion, thai a bercr spot u resist In
dians, Mas no! tu be found ill tho whole country.

The order given to ti.e army,
in the event of a night uttnek, Was for each corp-- e

to maintain iis ground U all huzards till relieved
Che drnf in.m were directed in such a case, to par-

ade dismounted, wi'h their swurd-o- n & their pistol-i- ll

their lie is, und lo wuit for orders. The guard
for the night consisted of two captain' commands
i f 4v! lino, 4 officer each ; and
two sub-.h- nis' gaards of twenty men and

ji:p,i odi ers the whole under the coai-man- d

ot'n held olliccr of the day.
ll was llie constant practice of governor Harrison
to cull up tho troopi an hour before d iy.und keep
iliem iiiidirurms till it was light. After 4 o'clock
in tne niotiiiiig, the governor, general WeiU, col-uii-

Ow.-ii- , and colonel Dm is had all rUen, und
the governor was going to issuo his orders fur
raising U: nrrny ; when the treacherous Indian

'i

CHASES TO BE DASOEROUS, WtlEX REASOXtS LEFT FREE COMBAT T."

"Lieutenant

detachments
constantly

EMYKT'JI'K, MflSSOl'i:!,

had crept up si near the sentries, as to hear them
challenge when relived. They intended to rush
upon the sentries nnd kill them before they could
fire : but one of them discovered nn Indian creeping
townrds him in the grass, and fired. This was im-

mediately followed by the Indian yell, nnd a desper-nt- o

charge upon the iefr flank.
J'ho whole number hilled, with those who died soon
of their wounds, was upwards of fifty : the wounded
were ahoct. double that number. Governor Harri-
son him'elf narrowly escaped, tho hair on his head
being cut by n ball.

Tho ii:!inns left C"' warriors dead on the field,
and hurried several others in the town, which wild
il.ose who in usl have died of their wounds, would
make, their loss at least ns "Teat as tlint of the
Amcrientn. The troops under tie! r.iuitnand of
governor Hnrri-o- of every description, nmoiin-t- .

d on the day before the battle, to something more
'(HI. Too ordinary fore;, that had been nl the

j"i,i;et s town, ll,roi:gli til'! prec mng siunmer,
,Vas ulrmt .1.10. II it tiiev were wined fe-.- ,l:iv- -
l.cfori! the action, y all the Kickapoos of the
i'r.iirie. nod.hv luanv ban.! of I'otiiw.ita:iiie from
;;(, n, s riVer, ,n itl that the S of LiKe

'J lev e incite i their number after lue

ii:ot si euro, w rrerniidiictcd by'hioiself nnd funned j

on the spo' where their services were most wanted
llie otti.-e- nnd men who belicveil that their uiti- -

iii ite success depended on his safety, war. u!y re- -

ust.rated again. t his so ly exposing iiim- -

si If. L'pou one occasi-- as he was approaching an
anile of the line, which tea Indians were
advancing with horrible veils, lieut. lCmerson of
the dragoons seized the brulie of his horse, am'
earuesily entreated that he wiiiild not go there : but
the governor potting Mi'irs tu his hor-- e. pushed on
to the point of attack, where the enemy were re
eeived with firmness nnd driven back.

The battle of Tippecanoe has been the
subject of much pecuin'iuii. both as to its object,
and the iniinner i.f its execution nr.d final issue
liov. Harrison was censured by some, for not mak-
ing an attack upon the Indians, on 'be evening of
tliu tith .November, and for not fortifying his eamp
with a breast work. It was erroneously suid by
some, that indii'.ein'i a false security, he had Miiicr-i-- .l

his c'iiiio to be surprised. He was niso blamed
by the friends of Col. i'.iveis., for directing him
with hi.iirii'jouns only, to dislodj" the Indians, ho

weie shelterd near the line, and doing much execu-
tion in safety. .Many other compl'iints i.'f,!ess magni-
tude were also made by men, who w er e wise iiffer
the transaction was ocr. There were indeed more
utile generals in 'he ttie United tStates, win) could
'.ell what ought to have been done after tho ba'tly
was fought, than the governor had soldiers in his
army to fight it. Col. Lloyd who the

wishing (, iv.oi.o: !ize nil the honor to
hiui-e- lf and his regiment, concluded tin- governor
had no', siiillciently noticed him in hi- - : and
..u iherr.'l..: in.iuo 'i -- coeiate eouimiinicatioii to the
isnr department ; and cisn uuide many round asser-
tions i lie conduct of tbe uiiiitio which
was prompt 'y ex;.!aiii"i, nr.;! tae coores in general
uis;,r e.nl bv governor Harrison. Col, H.n-- how-.--.-

hud his p'ir'iz'.ii , anil -- nine of them still per-
sist in attributing the -- nlvation of the army t. lii.-- ;

though ail troops, regulars ns well us militia, with
the except ion of only three or four individuals,
united ill ntirihiitleg the victory to the governor
i'.'ost of the ofi-'er- publicity united in attesting
is merits. Without intending to impeach Col.

ljoyd with any dereliction of duty, we can positive-
ly aver, that I.e did not give n single order, nor
p .'rfoii.-- i a .single act that contributed iu ar y percept

way lo the c of the contest. All the nrrange-men'- s

anj orders before the action and during its
contiu'iatice. can.c inr.'ct irom governor Harrison.

Alter much altercation, which the bottle o!
Tinneeanoe was fought over ntrnin nn.-- fnllv in.
vesiisated, iu all the public cii jlcs of the western
ionr.t:-v-

, tiie u!!io opinion giciit.
in of the tovi-rn.ii-- All tiie materlai

v., uns ot h s cni'iirvs we re c:;siioved mi
all ll JO tL'SlIlK'Ji'iV old ecu he ,d. the co. i

jn t.p.iitou lo be, that Lie . : V lia.l n

Willi , aiei thot the Ici'tle h:ui
i t., ii i'jiiiSit a- - uo.il iTiahl have b. o.-- by any

ill, l 0: liilieil Ii J, time ii ud maimer of the

min k I f the govci-ioi- had .caiie .he attack him-M-'- f

en the evei.ii.g of tiie Oil:. nf.,v a cl.'cf :,nl

imiif.in- i him, to .1 the l.nhans were i!.:si.-.:i;- ol

tilt acre) it .1 .0.1 .'.ii.,;!, ,ii. . I.I iClit a I'lie.-'eil- T
tin co ci y s beil.ie' to n.ei-- him lor that jvirpos...
Ii.s tuoehi .t w..ii!.l leiv.' hv.l the of
lOshiK-- ;:i;il i iucuy, 11 s cue. uie. ail lie up--

'i'.i. i in ccncioi, w.cili! have vllllie.i him ;m i

exec as mui'.l 'i i s, v. !:o ii.i In s'
iuni tiicn i cd iiei-- c " nunKi'n' tKO.

dc" in their own dwellings. Hem en re" ird lie-

own cli.i: a. ' iii.d lor tile dictates of liiiuitiiii- -

ty 1. rpi.re'.l, 1:1.1: lie : leJOi'l hot ill. lis 1111 ir.t.i
while liny pio-p..'-

. t of j.umo.! itiou r. ii it

Tiio piiio-ipa- error c : .1 ni not til.S

Lamp, v.li.'ii so vi ear the eneuiy a.,d ; likely to
be iittach i'Jt th.s he excuses by i'.Liling, that
ill; ar.iiV h..d nrci-l- a s.ilUcieut iimniicr of
axes to procure firewood, h ts not tha ob:ci t of
this history however to justify or condtmii, im; 10

relate fj'is conecily and leave the rejd.'f to juuso
for himself.

In Dc llie month after t cittle. tne
Icgishmne of Keutui ky, on th.? mtitlon of .1. II
Hawkins Esq. went into mourning, lor the loss of
Col. Oavciss, Owen, and others, who had fnlltii
:t Tippe e; ami in the same session vvuilc
this battle was tin? .subject ol much, ills iissiou,
the following resolution, moved by J. J. dittcii-de-

E-- was adopted with onio two or three d:s.
seuting votes "llcsolved iVe. That in a la.e
im 11 put on iigaiust the Iiidiaus on the Wabash,
Bovciiior W.l. II. Harrison h.'is, in the opinion
of this legislature, behaved like a hero, a patriot
nnd a General; nod that for his tool, deliberate,
skillful and gallant conduct in the late baitle ol"

Tippecanoe, he well deserves the wannest thanks
of ibe nation."

"The veteran soldier, governor Charles Scent,

approved this resolution, which nt once gave lone
to the popularity of Ilairison, effectually turning,
tho tide in his favor, und reducing the clamor ol
his enemies to private murmurs."

r.-c- ' Stoc'.hu'.dcr.

MORE SC'.T.El' CIRCL'L.VRS.

While oar l.und is in upon the subject, wr copy

the famous Blodgood Ciiculnr, which was hrilde,
forth by the weak minded ninny who tirst procured

it, unltr ,'i f dlowlro vtrco-.- ctpiion :

SATI'KBVIY, AFEIKLll, 18-Itt-

CONHPIHACVAtiAIX.ST TUB lll'VAtS OV
THE PEOPLE or tub United St.uks ! A ruiri,
PLOT DETECTED !

Wo discover that tin morn wise and
of our loco focn contemporaries have pissed this
Circular by at least without copying it. our
cotempuniries across the way, who nre not onl) i

" good at rii.'.'ii'i.f Tartars, but nr.ing them after I.
they are ca'cl.eil,'' have transferred it to 'heir Hick-
ory Club, uloii- wi'h tins exceedingly Mipienl r:n-m"n!i- ii Aie

ios of the Illinuis " t)!:l lle.kory." '.Vwi-derf-

sc.
inl'itiiatiiiii ! and siiil nure w i irf.il pr

siitiijKio'i upon t!. understandiiig of the pie !

There is not. a scn-i'.l- c Whig boy, in the fcjiiiiiieg
of his 'teen., who dopj not know, nnd icis no' hj

that, in onh.r tn ':.' cerlaiu i f if i'ii-- e.':;r-ii- u

Van Jl'ircn, his olii re holders, his ii'f and
ids .1 .!'..', it was ni'ce-.-ir- v to prnpiliate " tie;
old irietids of (ieneral " the enemio of
iid United States IJink." "the "the

" ii,,, .h-ili- ioiii.ls," and too
' Southern States Kig'.'s lac::," us et.ti ifi a'ed in "iiu!

I he circular. .'More 'ban tiiat. we hoped i'l i.e. no-i- n

tin l i :i of (lecTal to propi'ia-.- : rtr.d
win over the gall. uit arniv of ;he Coii-er- v

nul we have done it. It. i. thus seen nnd nuinit'e.l,
'hat, of the va ions .I'Zedivisinu. of tjje

old roptifi-i- n h is all til" M
and liie .V. ". v. an i y'-- ti.e supporiers ot

'no federal ca idid.ite ali'ect to I, ipe for his sncee.s
rt i'h siicli ij.,. . i'L'iiin-- t him. A t to u

being t'r' coc .' .'.'. of t'.e or
Aliolii.iouists, u;f.T Iv 'j c 'he; ;iret'-- itim 'a-- ,

in ; . ii- -r :t..x.. to ids w i!y c.. ,! ci . r. i1

a. pr.'po-ieroii- s as to .uinio.t; that, . tr'.in Van owi
Unroll is tbe .lorrcei eindnl'i'". "7 tl.s
resjieclable boilv of 1,'av went to
'he polls nod voted I'.r i.un in n body. Su?h cant
will dnoei . c no'ou ly w il us not wish to l.' de-

ceived.

mu

The tru'ii is, f.is was said two or ti.r.'o weeks
a8' tho " Tinvs') tiie acknow uprig t:ic- - IS

f the character of CiecTal Harri-oii- , ins vet to
ten. r.M course in politics, added to his Hon

chums upon the gratitude of his cutitrv, tii.lll
line railii'd to his support i eel of chis.es, nnd it.of a 7 parti". political und religious. Tiiev wid
triumphantly elect him, and he will ndmini-te- r the now

govei niueiit upon the iiniiin of Wiisiiingt.ui :
a

J'.'iunl ri I esjct jusiia ts al:. U'tHh'S, ci, (.', y I:

'i or ci'get.y." less
Li'ud the It but middens the Iocs,

because the Harrishurgh Convention did ivil
the di.iiiigiiis.hi.-- statesman v. iioin

tnev cnuhl have thus arravi d tho powerful parties
allude to, nnd In:. i'uni I'Uii VANIH"-ULN- .

This it the scer.'t of their rc-- j, nnd nit !. Mo,

it is far fro.n being tne l .'.ii of tin; republicrm win.

hope, we rejoice that even abolitionists prefer an fi

honest to a man and wiil .'i.-.- j their
votes to tiie long, and iuiitl, and dee tide oft will
u Aii.'ioii s I, ratit u it.

(C'JNFIDKNT'AL.)

Pkab Sir.: The peculiar crisis in which the
whig pariy is placed. ti:;d the ci re i mstaii :e of
.ny connection by tiicans of an extensive po'iti-cn- l

icorresjiondence, w i;h many of ti.e ores'
and must patrictic o! u.i; feliow ci'i.ens in

titates, induce me toa.J iress iou tit tills t.ir.:.
iu relation to tliu Presidential quesiian. And j

fust, let me avow myself as tlio war;;-.- , devi.'.i d

personal friend of Mr. Clay, and an ui:q-.i-.iii-

tied admirer of his talents and services I be -

'.levo ho deserves tn be President o! '.lie t ni'ed
States, aljuve aii cur o.her cai.o'ljiil 's; an s:--

with all those adinis-ijuj- , I c .nii.it but consider
i:.s prospect at pre-eii- t , j, h ipe'.-s- s one. We
iiave tiiree years in c.ui'ests ah c.t tne:i. :u
and the tide o.'uj oi v cany ino no ivlieiu.
except into lite eddies formed by opposing s,

or upon the barren heacli of useless fo:i- -t

I'liver-- y, ehiiiog to leave us '.here. The
wh;g au lutliigciu and inte'.iecfml
class must tic do its own tli;nki:.g, and
with thought comes variety nf opinions, no

!;nwith variety, wan", of unity nnJ concord. T.ii.
our pi edici'.m"nt au our 'linj-'r- I.' W3 were

united, we shotiid he l" rmk.a'jie to .iie enemies
of our c. uuti v ; ut alas, we are hea'e.i in

Let us ap:oy tliis fact to t.1,.; cii nee uf
candidate. Mr. Clay's political rocr-"- , ni.o
long cunllicts with )orti.)iis of his f. o.jiv el:i-ze-

have rendered him liable to aar o o...:...-- i

i'lii, personal hatred. t:;d unj ist p . j j il.:.;. it

' he pa rt of s.,p ici ois mo.i vei.t trt ag tinst
sac i odds .' U i. it it in 'i i: y of t I.e S o :..-- a
giim-tus- . Is piudi.'iit to rii1; every '.h.tig
Js: Chi.- p :ity iciucrs w.n.l sagacity, ur as I

oretcr stv n paiiosoohv. I hey act as 1.

m lokiii .1 Vv ii- : ::v s le- ujted bv tiie best ino- -

'Ives, nn th u the i oil. .'ill a. tra tiutn.
is the pled-'- of v

. 'y N )'. so. Xat; '.ns.
in.i:vi.iiiaU, of' 11 u - ii y ;.j rum, !r.mi pas
sious, i'l'io ; :i. a:d maav ott.er v:- -

ses. It Is 11. ,11:1 t ;; tiivir w ii vv .c
hoy take a r ...j'ar b as. Tn-- y vv ii .itto ,ip

it are sneriiicc , mid ' ii' is 'el. us vv it.
its nn rv age. nl cj J.iwn foil u f pat i

j vai,.v sii . g log tig ii '.In r e r . rig Colin' rv .
men, Ii o.'v eft:.' :' waaili !::ij
tilClll.-!'-: ,es '! !.! is . la .v o,' 1. a'. t. re a 11 i hi
Will ol Pro uei.ee. 1. t us also .ipi-- y this
10 politics V 0 i::iii .0. e er'e it ::.

I" ! a'. a r vv 1 1..1II onl v 0.1 tti..--

goner ll g .oj ir . s i.i.iiifjd b ,' a eoii.c..
otiscess. i'h 4t their own interests i. i.vi.i.i-.i v ,

.'; at stake vviiii il,.)-- e of tiie mass. When T.

tl.'V !1 11 igt t 01 the II: tin, it is us niucii as vi e

s 10 .1 ud t- x ,n 1' . We can 11 ' tu.it
.'.asii to L.' 11 en in to plea e ;.

liiiovvle.'ge c lsists tne ! t :t of li:e ud: si Hi

lion party. Toev itudio iisi y sci i. to I'

public vv ill, cud t!l"V ov it ;.ti 4 e ll !,

profit by its for a. id ...vver. ll.-.- . V

:itey it v ul .J thonisi Iv es , f tin! p": J . . V

Jo I;. nil Uv bad ineas.i ri s til v Itive I .. tl

of its advantage, an I by i'o:o s.ieii a

.ciiemeas I he sub treusa v , t Siev vvoli lue more,
iiiil still iln-- uro strun'y , tin I in-11-

a st carry their entrenchment, or lie doomed
to political slavery. 11 .it can tills bed. vie.'

(.t.i.y ly uniting on tbe ii'iio who has bs 0:1

t oil lo lii.ii than another. Superior or soleti
d.d t.thii's or ( xiilttd eia uis ure m t llie q is

to be Considered. What is any man com-

pared to lilt: cause? What have we lo do vviih
political rewards when our country is on the
brink of ruin ?

herein tiie friends of Mr. Clay have made u

fatal mistake. In their love for hioi tiry tur-

ret that a battle is to bo fought, iiosi.tsui
will i.oi.' al vv a s overpower a,ieii ir ly ofuiiin-b'rs- .

If it could, Mr. C'hijv woa'J have been
1'iesidiMil 1111 si ago.

It Mr. Clay tuns, he will meet ouposl.
lion from old parly iiutagouists, v. Ims; htatis
have Siovvu grev in political iniquity,

Tiro old JACKSON MKX wiliopnosc hiui.
The AUOLl'iTOXIST.'s generally, will "

poso him.
The violent ami. masons will cmpsse iii.ti
Tl.o Irishmen who have altcdy tieme.o c.i i

'

htm tor his nt:- -' 1 ' I .mi.-f- .' w:.. mpwt
him.

JerrEKsos.

Vol. i rvo. i.

Tho, ene nius of iho United Sutes Bunk will i

oppose him.
The We.slcrn Squutlors will opj)0?e Itim.
Tlic .Soiuhein Sliitrs I'l-h- ts men will on;:"

liiin. (So sriy scver.il lending piipi.-i-s in
Xow, in the leriie of licaven, we run the

.1-- of tliis o;!pos''.i'jn, or nvii of the si.ow of i;? '

ni we 20 ons into u fie it wuh these nd.
vei.--e el e m .n'.s nctivelv nt r.'.'jln-- t ts !'

we s'ioi:',' r HOiJ'.di to vei.'.':re So n.ilf 1: ? It
In.s. ,i, ii;.; ttrjt s j,i,e ii.t n suns! nae tn,;

h.nve ot tne'r fer.'re?. lo uiivor ;it nr.v r.amlhl i:

naoist who, it nt:y portion of this opjiosiiion i:.aj
hiotuhf. Nothiir,' luit a m-.- nii'l deciAsJ

'.ours? the trirt r.'f our : ,r! I h :.i:-- nod
::pp -- Wit.,.-:- ' ! iV 10 tie id ,e oi ,t..

r'v u .Ii i s Ml .i'

To who. ll Wed for old .' h the
.n.'iil suliii.-icnti- !o !).; caRdi-'j:.-- , !

fji.e lice fi out iO::.?
I answer, v. c I:. :i. !.rt: i.l.i;

t!ir-:- yenrs, a.-.- y h::,l p.,- -. : d,
; hv thii j J d j'.vii uli z:i.

po.it.ini.
A. nun 3 t!.o tl. S no is ut li.'s

'
ii' t. :.i :i::y o;l. i..iii.
it ,: ;u Uo IU- -

Slti-- o i r s lo.

id ie lieia ;(

c; ii .s pio w jivii. rful
Our is Iio.u the W! ; .: ;

fvr;iic t t 'tie lle'egr, est-- . :hc Nu:
conv..o:tio:i will urc lierutlj !)'J t i. r son in..!;,

i: fi".- - f, .en tii's vie n'.v.
Tii J i". .a:- - of fi. s I.. Ml

I

I. :i f..v.- - of Oi. r I, .Mi :

iU.s), ..t.i ii v.'.;-- - nt jir.--t
get d of i. '.'i:ty, and tti

(j! h:.- - 10;'.. As it
W.l.s ein '.(!, a li.ivo !0 p.-

lint It is :p , J C
Ii lilv fell's. S- rj;t i l.o

wh nnd not ieeti!if..'d v. uii ii.s. A ;'.

jus men in New York, niid in the urm
hone n auvtmee li.e.u.s s b.'a V.ll ll,.-- i

l.loi. 1J ut l.s.iviig ail nther olctlo. v J. 0.
view, two cireuiustiiiioes are t'.e-i- to l.li

Ot Ot il p Mio r
(icl. J ,1 Do Wi-.- t ci:

W
"I !'

ii a! I i'O.ii r.t
I'M ids will lie ent;r rdi. lit

SeiveS fro, n Xll-.- l" lc

judge h .v anch poii'iluniv will
Em I lo.l

Ulll W ii give tics i 'iter ;

;!l ird if narec tvitii :

liirow yd! rself into the :Voi

pmpoPo of pro. be ing "union and harmony'
1 M 1 . Vot.uswi'.li grc.it respef.i. '

A Ineiii. of C it a greater Ol t:
Catise- -

i- M.i'VI.-lu-;--

l Ti.E.'tr.N : As your cd.iorial on.ii'tec
r0,: -- e.l of citizen. ii ing to hot i sides r" t!

.' I'latry, 1 p; . i.n

l a oilig ol;:
f toe

omg t ' cnl or a -, ,.

1111 r in..- - issj.,ii, ,,.
: 1 .'HeJ Light to ame tiie .,ai'. Coiis'i

1 a , to t'.r ; gradual aljoir. i

aver v : :i::g its :ger ci.mce
tag ::ii'..'iciti'j.e toe prin dpi f the i

atiua of i:i,ie: ji i .. iv
i'.vn to nave d ii in'-..- 'icirsc v.V'i tae o ..

a'.-- ut that icriod as it wa s ; .. .. ;.
nois nut becaus... iU ill. liked lier C.cisti: ::' i ,:.

out bojaiiso lie was wholly broken ri cvn Mere,
was gmraithat i.o wanted to

confor-ne.- i to t. at of ear i.ei-'.- .
j.-- s

over t!i-- water. The tl. lag r, is,ed off. ho a . . . :.
.11.0 i Hire or ims.ai.l fi-- ; na r,er e'oirn inn ti.e

I think it -- igne
you c ' ev! v Oil

.' a tv goes.
'. ' .:'. c tn-- s I ,1 wr
'i'1'urai-c- t

th.lt the ,.

UC- '-.- yi., o.
::: of by t:.e;
..led witn t

l lei." pr
irens
j . t :i i li.
ver
U :.

hie--

7':.
'am:: g

t'. : I 1. W
i.. not

t

mo.hd
ir.i1 rl :

co-- i Jetn it'i'ic party vv

h'ttis's. lo t'.trf n- - r prom'
g article in tl.y !' uiocr t, )sl ll:

..iolisli a.: 1 -- iv. I , ;

l.'i.st ;,, uf Jodge
t ..e.. ll-- .. !,.e .,'ieicero . .' Car-- '

arti 'lc c .;...l fri ai ttie 11 ..:..i .:, i

d is henir'.l ' 7' ' 1)1111 wo - t l y."
t ro on the v. h do article, I mc

tti.-- .
.0 f..'owing paragi pii- -:

Ti.e d -- no ratic is ;...
1, is is involved in w I. IS 1. 1'e be

party ri d tin 1 i't or ..'0 1: i -

it. iif,., irs s,i,il. Tint i. it CJll .'C --
1.'

and live : nor c:-- it ever receive 1 :,. id.
out iosii.g its iceii'i'

X.i v a s t!ie party, accordin g to the ri. era.
of party, lao.t go 0:1 ci'o '.'i'i ir is ii-.'- i and a. :!i;i!
idea is i;iii u ui.,1 .1 ;ifr it' is. . c, e ay tri.lv .

that it is tiie party of ; c. ir. c is its idea,
and fiis id.-- it tri'l ;'..'" mid tl s ice., hi its
iiiifo'idiii lio'PO-'- II.'. ; hrei.v t; : flle.-ill- of
yeo".'.-.- ' can di'.iie. Pregre-.- s is - inoi t! e t"':,.r

aim In, lor application ol Justice ti ur 11. unit
"e'l't'.-i- Ail the -s. ioh 111 ,o

very litr.uri: of tilings now can tn must ccne tr. n
;l,e . iM.;i..ig ei''ie I,',,) which const it ut the
and"u!cf tho dei.iocrnlie party. Ttici, n.

i progress, van Simula t,n,i.irt : una
jiitribiie what vim can to he!.. 11 onward in !.

develop:. lent tn;! an ..ics'.toii ot i's

Au, ,0,.n,i a: ivo'r-i- i
i.Vh.,1 it! ... '.'"t d r'." . s;i"

' l 'i v u.i.,, ).--

mwv of .Man over Money, and rccoirniaw Man in
h hi, integrity in every individ.ul man 1 Aro you
ti e ucvocates of the rights of woman 1 How will
ymsicceed but by appealing to the great principle
o." the democracy, Hint Right is paramount tw

! Are yoj a a f.eace-rnan- f

VI,a Inenns have you to compass your ends but by
aiding the democracy to introduce tiie rule of Ju- - "

t i:o i i to uil public alfuirs ! Are j ou an advocate;'?
f tlii worl:lntj-iiia- nnd onxious to secure t '

' vnel iu J. ..try its due reward, and lo t!ie labourer
t is true s.ti il posi-io- ! Vou iiuit do it by meant

f tint p.ir:y wi.i' li s'ruggies to raise up universal
iluminiiy, to o!i'..i-.- h u;l i'ri-- . and to place

(Ovenii.K.ii! in the tenuis of ..'an, instead cf
.' ...ilV, re ton an i:;.it and would you
.'.-.- ....-- V.'i.i-- t .arly puts for:.i gwral yriif
:;.- - wh.ihiu li.(:rj.'iw'i' untr.-'.ir- oust break
t'.r..-- v vj i i ...., and t .t tr.. ;, oij.tiie res .'

i. Ciy of ctuanuipstion h nui it .vera use- -

l;s t ti.a si.i'.e (,v(, 'juoauso wo
,!lo-- d i.e iiii-r- r ciuiiE!n the ,r, i f r the sub-.i:- c

i nee ot' his slavery. L i F.w.it
: 3 : r'.'l ! .
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